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PARTY ABOARD SHIP . . . EnrouU to South America on the luxury ship "S.S. Br< 

social functions'were enjoyed by Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Koch (third and fourth from left 

his brother and wife, Mr. and/Mrs. Joe Koch (couple on extreme right).

Report on South American Trip 
Given Rotarians by Jack Koch

Uruguay IB the best example of .democratic government In 
South America and for that matter, as good an example as 
any other In the world, that's what the members of my fami 
ly who have long lived In Montevideo had often written me. 
And I found during my recent visit there, that Uruguay lives 

up to is reputation, 'commented *-
Jack G. Koch, well known pro 
prietor of the Star Furniture 
Company in Torrance, who re 
cently made a talk at the Tor 
rance Rotary Club. 
. Mr. and Mrs. Koch have just 
completed an.extensive tour of 
South America, where they at 
tended the wedding of his ne 
phew In Montevideo and visited 
his sisters and a brother whom 
he had not seen in 36 years. 
' There is no more democracy, 
no more freedom of any sort in 
the United States than there is 
ih Uruguay. The consitution is 
Similar to ours. There are two 
major political parties, liberal 
and conservative, The liberals 
have been in power for as long 
as the Democratic or New Deal 
Party has in Washington, Koch 
states. The federal government 
provides for old age pensions, 
free medical attention for the 
poor, cheap dwellings for labor 
ers which the government builds, 
minimum wage and so on. The 
Communist party, unlike that in 
some other South American 
countries, is very weak in Uru 
guay. '

"The day after our ship 
docked at Sao Paulo, Brazil, the

!W_j labor law^ went into effectL 
It was the most widely dis 
cussed topic of conversation. If 
you think some of our proposed 
labor laws are liberal, listen to 
some of the provisions of the 
new Brazilian statute: Workers 
will receive pay for seven days 
a week although they work but 
six. They get full pay for Sun 
days and holidays," Koch nar 
rated. u

'That isn't all In the new law,! 
A worker who is discharged will
 r-ceive one month's pay . for 

nry year he has worked, and 
'    has worked for the same 

oyer for ten years he can't 
ired, unless or until the case 

taken to the la!bor court and 
itisfactorily negotiated. Brazil 

has had labor court for a long 
time. All disputes between em 
ployers and employees come be 
fore this court for settlement," 
he added.

"Profit sharing is compulsory 
under the new Brazil labor law. 
The owners arc entitled to an
*lght per cent return on their

investment. The remainder must 
be distributed among the em 
ployes. Wages are low as com 
pared with those in the United 
States. By way of comparison, 
the wages for British labor 
averages $25.62 a week, in Brazil 
between $20 and $25, and in the 
United States It Is around $53 a 
week. Right now this means a 
real hardship for the Brazilian 
worker, as my experience and 
observation while in tne coun 
try indicate that living costs 
are higher in Brazil than in the 
United States. Rent in Brazil 
is higher; household goods, re 
frigerators, radios, automobiles, 
nylon stockings and other im 
ported goods are higher; food Is 
cheaper. You can buy beefsteak 
for 35 or 40 cents a pound."

"Uvlng In ''any, though, In 
Brazil. For Instance, In the 
retail business which, of course 
Interested me most, the stores 
open at 9 a.m. At 10 a.m., a 
short breather Ig taken for 
coffee. At noon comes the long 
two and one-half hour siesta 
when all business houses are 
compelled by law to. close 
while both employers and .em 
ployees rest. Around S p.m. 
work la resumed until 5 o' 
clock when tea and sandwiches 
are enjoyed. Dinner Is served 
 around 8:30 p.m., and even 
the restaurants do not open 
for dinner until 8 p.m. After 
a leisure dinner, comes danc 
ing, which really doesn't get 
well underway until midnight," 
Koch says.

"Brazil IB truly a country of 
imumna, and the favorite ex 
pression of these easy living 
South Americans Is 'manana, 
manana,' tomorrow morning," 
the Torrance merchant said 
smilingly.

"This city of Sao Paulo lives 
up to its fantastic reputation. 
One tellable Pauilsta (a citizen 
of Sao Paulo) says there is a 
new building finished every 
hour. Anyway, every city block 
I rode around had one or two 
new buildings under construc 
tion, with hundreds of others 
apparently recently constructed.

Are Going Out 
Of ttnalnea* ...

Complete 
Close-Out

Stock and Fixtures for Sale
At Give-Away Prices!

Come and Vet!

GEM
& ID1 STORE I

1616 W. Carson Si., Torrance  

Skyscrapers and towering apart 
ment houses are everywhere. 
Sab Paulo has a population of 
1,800,000 and a larger area with 
in its corporate limits than the 
Cjty of Los Angeles."

Enroutc to South America o'n 
the Moore McCormick Line S.S. 

azil," Mr. Koch attended a 
iting of Rotariahs aboard 

ship, where he met his old home 
n newspaper publisher, Grove. 

Patterson, widely quoted editor 
and publisher of the "Toledo, 
(Ohio) Blade."

College Musical 
Opens Two-Night 
Stand Friday

"Hit the Peck," the well 
known musical comedy being 
presented tomorrow and Satur 
day evenings ny Kl Camlnn 
College may well be the most 
outstanding stage production 
ever presented- In- tile- history  
of the college, according to 
Hamilton .V ddaford, college 
music director n n d rtcmlon 
Ornir, drama director. 

AH local Chambers of Com 
merce in the area are cooperat 
ing with the college in making 
tickets available to people of the 
various communities, according 
to Jerry Vari Ness, student ad 
vertising manager for the pro 
ducllon. High school students 
will be admitted for 50 centos and 
adult tickets are $1.00. The show 
Is being stagc'l in the Lcuzingcr 
High School" a'lfd.ifortum at 8:30 
p.m. 

This well-known mv ' -,1 c
edy which f

City Grants Water 
Use for Emergency
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of a fire or bi 
mailer system,

CLOTHES LINK TIP
_ To hang cjothqs properly
heets from he

Tfiinir~wmr "one-third over the 
line. Hung in this manner, they 
will dry with the edges straight. 
ready for flasy folding - and 
easy ironing!

hits as "Hallelujah" and "Some 
times I'm Happy" -presents an 
excellent opportunity for college 
musical and dramatic talent to 
reveal their abilities. Many of 
the college's outstanding; student 
artists who appeared before serv 
ice clubs, television, radio audi 
ences and high - school groups 
will be featured in this two-anil 
a-hal'f hour top entertainment
bill

Ticket 
at the d

vill be availabli

» t'liihn 
Ini-itt- Public 
To 'Social' Talk

V iili-r tin- lull)! sponsors il|i 
of In- Torriinw Kolnry i nil 
I'm nun- Klwiuils < Inhs, he 
pull i.- Is invllcil to hi-iir )r. 
(ily I):IV!H of KdiMilHIi'K, K \K 
hint spcnlc at the Torrunn- 
HlK i School Auditorium on 
Tlltirsihiy evi'iiillK.  '»»«' 2'"1 -

His sullied will be "Sot-lull- 
id Us of- 
-mufh-Of-

i-st \viii m- his'
'rviitlon of Mil- 

ills of sncinllTiillon of mi-ill- 
»nil whnt It lins actually 

i- to (hi- Ill-nidi of the pi-o- 
of I Iml cimntry.

WINDOW WASHING
When you wash windows, dry 

(hem on I ho outside with verti 
cal strokes and on the Inside 
with horizontal strokes. Then 
you can tell if any remaining 
streaks are'on the outside or 
inside. : : ' ' -;--  

ARMSTRONG ... PABCO

ASPHALT TILE 
INLAID LINOLEUM

  Free Estimates * F.H.A. Terms

MODERN FLOOR COVERING INC.
1437 MARCELINA ... PH. TORRANCE 1826

Foreign Cookbooks
Foreign cookbooks are now ir 

great demand. They contain : 
variety of money saving dishen

TYPEWRITER
SALES - RENTALS - SERVICE

PARRISH STATIONERS
1415 MARCELINA ... PH. TORRANCE 877

Fifteen Words for 60c in Want-Ads

April Sickness 
Payments Near 
510,000 Mark

Benefits under the California 
Disability Insurance program to 
talling $9,902.09 were paid to 
Torrance area workers who were 
unable to work because of illness 
during the month of April, ac 
cording to V. L. Hetzel, District 
Manager of the California De 
partment of Employment's Dis- 

bility Insurance Office In Long' 
Beach.

'Payments of these benefits," 
Hetzel said, "meet the objective 
of the disability Insurance system 
if compensating wage earners 
'or loss of income due to non- 
occupational sickness or injury. 
Every employee whose job is 
subject to the .California Unenv 
~ployment~Tn5urancf Act is pro- 
tected under the Disability In- 
iurance program, and may b« 
eligible for benefits up to $25 
per week' if he becomes tempo 
rarily or permanently unemploy- 
'd because of sickness or in- 

jury."
Hetzel pointed out that fail 

ure to file claims within the 
specified time limit has resulted 

losses of benefits in some 
cases. "First claims for disabili 
ty insurance benefits must be 
mailed not later than the 28th 
day of sickness or injury which 
causes the loss of wages," he 
declared. "Claimants who mail 
their claims after the 28 day 
time limit may find they have 

one or more weeks of bene 
fit payments because of the de 
lay. Regulations also requir^ 
that the claimant must be ex 
amined by a physician some 
time during the first eight days 
of disability. Claimants who are 
irst examined by their physi- 
:lan later than the 8th day may 

also find that they have lost 
benefit payments for a portion 
of their period of disability be 
cause their disability claim can 
not be established more than 
7 days prior to date of first 
examination by their physician."

Information pamphlets and ap 
plication forms are available at 
any Department of Employment 
Office or may be obtained by 
writing P. O. Box 469, Long 
Beach, California.

"STOP" SIGNS

"Stop" signs mean "stop" not 
just hesitate. At such signs mo 
torists should come to a full 
stop and not preceed onto the 
main boulevard until they arc 
quite sure that It Is safe to do

YOUR GARDEN NEEDS 
THIS BALANCED, HIGH 
NITROGEN FERTILIZER
Western soils are low in nilrqgen.

That's why your garden needs 
Rancho Del Descanso Plant Food. 
It contains mpre nitrogen per 
pound than any commercial 
fertilizer!

Now's the time to fertilize your 
plants, lawns, shrubs and trees to 
hrotect them all summer. Five 
pounds of concentrated Descanso 
Plant Food costs only $2.50 and Is a 
season's supply for average yard.

Get flits low-cost, htyli-per/orm- 
ance, e»s|/-to.-«j« fertilizer today' 
Available at Your Local Nursery

 RcuvcHoDef Descanso
* n»m loom eo., INC, *

GET IN ON THESE GREAT MONEY SAVERS!
GIRLS' ANKLETS 
ESPECIAL*

$

Ladies 89 Square

Cotton 
Dresses

2.59
(2 for $4.98)

Sizes 12 to 20 - 38 to 52 

Alto half-silts l4|/2 to 24>/2 

No matter how hot the day, you'll look 

cool and pretty in these beautifully styled 

cottons. Note the .many fine details, the 

short and fan sleeves, the skirts from 

flared to very full, the smart pockets and 

necklines. Pastel colors, florals and prints 

in styles to flatte; every figure.

Long wearing mercer- 
iied cotton, ribbed 
cuffs, reinforced toes, 
heels. White, colors. 
Siiei 7 to 10ys.

Child's Sanforized 
Blue Denim

DUNGAREES
Just like Dad's. Western 
Style. Sanforiied shrunk, re 
inforced strain points. Deep 
pocketCfull cut and roomy. 
Sizes 2 to 5. Special." 1

19

LADIES'
RayonTaffeta

Tinkling laffeto, lace-trimmed, 
with V-fronr, straight back, 
adjustable straps and double 
needle bottom. Pink, blue, 
wriite-32-44.

* SPECIAL*

O
NEWBERRY S MYRKA SUPER SHEER

NYLONS!
  5 1 Gauge - 15 Denier   Full Fashioned

  First Quality * Sizes 8j/2 to IO'/2 ' » New 

est Summer Shades   Reinforced Heels 

and Toes   All Nylon from Top to Toe.

Stockings like you've always wanted! . . . 
Myrna Hosiery is super sheer, super 

lovely, EVERY INCH NYLON.
2 Pair for ftl.M

Special! 80 Square

APRONS
Fine 80 square percale 
in a variety or smart 
colors arid patterns 
with a convenient 
pocket with binding 
trim.

Chenille

BATH

SET
luxuriously heavy and thick 
rug, with matching lid. Size 
I8"x30". Assorted Colors.

89*
Stamped

Pillow Slips59C2 for 
$1, or

PECI AL *

MILL REMNANTS
Pint quality linenes, percales, poplin*, broad* 
cloths, Sanforized woven 
chambrays, cotton gabar- 

i and nodinet and novelty weaves in 
. a series of prints and solids. 
All colorfastl 36" wide, 1 
to 10 yard lengths.

J.J. NEWBERRY CD. 5MOC-25C-STORES
TWO TORRANCE ENTRANCES - SARTORI AT EL PRADO--TORRANCE


